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CHILD MARRIAGE
AS IN MANITOBA

8

Macaulay Brothers $ Co
DAMAGED TABLE LINENS!

CANADIANS
IN PORTLAND:

NEW LIGHTHOUSESCALENDAR

In the Bay of Fundy—Most 

Powerful Light in the World 

on Gannet Rock.

Of Temple of Honor and Tem
perance of N. B.

Victoria, No. 2-Meets every Tuesday ex
cept third, at 8 p. m.. Temperance Hall. 
(Market Blinding). Charlotte street. St John.

Alevander No. fi-Meets Thursday at 8 p. 
m., in Temple rooms. Union Hail. Main 
street, (opposite Douglas avenue), St. jonn,
^ MUford No. 7—Meets Monday at 8 P m-. in 

Temple Hall. Milford, St. John County 
Fraternal No. 8-Meets 4th Tuesday at 8 

p. m., in Orange Hall, Germain street. 
COUNCILS.

Star No. 1—Meets third Tuesday 
et 8 p. m.. Temperance Hall (Market Build
ing). Charlotte street, St. John. N. ».

Riverside, No. 2-Meets Amt and third 
Tuesday at 8 p. m.. Temple Rooms, Union 
Hall. (opp. Douglas Avenue), St John, 

North.

W. C. T. U. Woman Tells of 

Cases where German, Gal

ician and Polish Girls arc 

Practically Sold.

(Portland (Me.) Express, Nov. 10.)
A party of prominent Canadian rail-

i t road oiHcials arrived in tlie city last night
government steamship Laneüotvne, , r,VQ„ll !Captain ll.ssett, is now in port from St and today was shown over tl.e Gland 

Andrews, X. B, and m taking on board1 lnmk terminal here by Agent R. VV- 
material for the new .beacon light now Scott, the party is composed of V. M. 
being built at that place, the foundation Jarvis, superintendent of the Haiilax am 
of which was sunk on the 3rd November, j St. John division of the Intercolonial 

Throughout the summer operations for. Railway of Canada; H. B. Dustan, ten- 
improving the safeguards to navigation j niinal agent of the Intercolonial Railway 
have been on quite au extensive scale and j at Halifax and Richard D. Thomas, Mr. 
the work is progressing well. Six m^n j Jarvis’ secretary. Mr. Jarvis makes his 
have been kept busy all summer at Ma-j headquarters in Truro (N.S.). 
chias, Seal Island, in improving the light-1 p^y arrived here from New York
ing system. Very important work has j where its members inspected the different 
'been done at Gannet Rock. The hgh ; terminals and then came to this port, a 
house has been raised twenty-seven feet, which has caused considerable talk in 
and a concrete foundation placed. A light | Cana<la c|liring the past year, 
has been installed, more powerful t an. 'phis morning they were escorted all 

between St. John and New York. over the local plant by Mr. Scott and all
expressed themselves as greatly delighted

MINISTERS’ MEETINGS 1 the port ami its facilities for band-
ling transatlantic business.

--------------- Halifax, with the International Railway,
Presbyterians and Methodises : » putting up quite a bid for transatiaii-

7 - c . Ti • j tic busines and is getting itself in ' line
Held Interesting Session I nis | for a large increase in traffic when the

Morning.

The

HAMILTON, Nov. 13-(Special)—Mrs. 
A. T. Chisholm, of Manitoba, reporting 
to the Dominion Women s Christian Tean- 

Union convention on Saturday Sale Commences Tomorrow, Tuesday, Morning.Eastern pcianve t
foreign work denounced child marriage 

as practised amonig the Germans, Gal
icians and Poles in Manitoba. She in
stanced cases of thirteen and fourteen 
year old girls forced to marry men much 
older whom they (had never seen till the 
week before the marriage. The girls were 
practically sold by hard-up parents the 
prospective grooms paying the fathers $25 
or $30. The .matter was referred to the 
committee on resolutions and plan of

on

Fine Irish Bleached Linen Table Cloths and Napkins, all sizes and 
exquisite patterns.

THIS EVENING
at six o’clock.St. Peter’s High Tea ffliens 

Empire Dranfatic Club meet for rehears
al in Mission church school room, Para
dise Row at 8 o’clock.

Fortnightly club meet at tne residence 
of J. Clawson, Princess street.

Painter's Union meet.
St. David's Bearer Corps meets for drill

The only damage is slight imperfections in weave.any

is usual in these sales we pot on, exceptional bargains will be fount1.
In fact the only point in this matter is to bring this sale to the notice of housekeepers, 

as all know the advantage of coming promptly to these Linen Sales.
RE-ADJUSTMENT Of

SOUTH END CHURCHESa t &.

Grand Trunk Pacific Railroad is con
structed. Halifax and Portland ore more 
closely associated and are on more friend- 

The Presbyterian ministers met m St. | jy terms than are St. John and Halifax, or 
Andrew’s church tlii-s morning, a large jn f^t almost any Other two ports and all

westward bound passenger steamships com
ing to Portland invariably make Halifax 
their port of call and leave a large num
ber of their passengers there.

Mr. Jarvis and his party will de^urn to 
their homes on the Pullman tonight.

the weather
On Motion of Rev. A. B. Cohoe, 

Baptist Ministers Refer 

Question to Pastors of 

Cfiurches Concerned.

Monday, Nov. 13.

northwesterly; turning cold.
Synopsis — Cold weather has set In over 

Lake Superior and unsettled «°"altion® 
generally Indicated with strong winds. Winds 
to Banks and American ports, fresh to 
strong southwest, increasing to moderate 
northwest gales on Tuesday.

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT AT NOON.

MACAULAY BROS. <£l CO.- attendance being present.
Rev. W. F. Pritchard read a very in

structive paper on “The Basis of Religious 
Belief.”

The paper was a very interesting one, 
and showed plenty of care and prepara
tion.

A practical discussion upon the paper 
vote of thanks Corset Sale, jThe United Baptist ministers of St. 

John met this morning in the board room. 
Those present were the president, Rev. 
Dr. Manning, the Revs. Dr. Gates, 1. S. 
Bamford, D. Long, F. E. Bishop, F. W. 
Ferguson, D. Hutchison, P. J. Stackhouse, 
A. B. Cohoe, A. J. Prosser, F. D. Snell, 
A. B. McDonald, E. D. Miller, and Dr. 
Black.

Devotional exercises were conducted by 
the Rev. E. D. Miller, who is at present 
supplying the Leinster street pulpit. 

Favorable results were reported in con- 
with the monthly exchange of

ANOTHER TIGHT
AT WATER WORKS

. Highest temperature during past 24 hours, 48 
Lowest temperature during past 24 hours, 44
Temperature at noon .........................
Humidity at noon........................ - .__ . „ -Barometer readings at noon (sea level and
82W?nT” Fnoo^Æino?enorthwe,t, velo

city 10 miles per Director.

rtook place, after which a
... tendered to Rev. Mr. Pritchard. 
Attention was drawn to the article of 

Rev. Dr. Fotheringham, in the ^ October 
issue of the “Princeton Review.”

The Methodist ministers’ meeting m 
Centenary church this morning was

Rev. Thomas Marshall

V
84

A ibig fight occurred art the Mo-omey sec
tion of t.he waterworks extension yester
day morning about nine o’clock, and as 
a result one of the workmen has entered 
a serious charge in the police court against 
fellow employes.

The complainant in the case is Patrick 
Berry, and he charges that he was grave
ly assaulted by John Julien and by one 
Ambrose.

The story as related by the complainant 
is to the effect that yesterday morning at 

I the time stated he was employed at the 
pumps, when he was attacked by John 
Julien.

J. F. Connors keeps a shack at the head 
of the tunnel on the “Hickey Road,” and 
a large number of the men employed at 
the works board with him. He is also 
employed at the works. Yesterday morn
ing, he states, he was at work when 
Julien came to him and requested a load 
of cement. He sent down one barrel, and 
subsequently Julien came back and de
manded a bag. Seeing that Julien had 
been drinking, Connors says he humored 
him and gave it to him. The latter then 
went to the pump where Berry was and 
began to abuse him. It is stated that Ber
ry is a quiet, inoffensive man, and even 
after receiving blows from Julien did not 
retaliate. Julien, it is alleged, usually 
carries a hatchet with him, but yesterday 
morning the man Ambrose, mentioned 
above, had the hatchet, and seeing Julien 
beating Berry came running to assist him. 
Berry realizing that his life was in danger, 

* 6 started to run and JuKen and Ambrose 
gave chase, hurling large stones after the 
pursued. One of the large rocks hit Ber
ry in the small of the back and it was 
with difficulty that he reached the shack 
kept by Connors. The latter was in the 

! house when Berry reached there and let 
j him in. Julien and Ambrose following

Wedn-Sday ^
The Wizard of the North, after 33 ean- y ^ . ho]d of Mm. The rest
will re-appear in h« wondero collected B rry Mh « hand in the affair amd 
from all parte of the earth. Mdlle. ot tne men Julien and Ambrose
Blanche will ak^ appear in her marvel- managed xo g
loue acte wh» -produce arasement subdued the instance of Edward
among all beh<*ere, among others the inis morning, . __ + «ie

2» dKL-rsSEï ~
• iT,.! admirSon At the toHflfia>n Julien and Ambrose.

A few others hurled stones at Berry,
gigan % rviiy^^distrieded but the complainant does not know who>5nd beaut™l predate wjHrbe distrj*tea ™ It‘ is al)eged that JuUen told

 ̂ Hugh Tait the ongineer that he would
and a large ■umbeijjf’ valuabje^pT costly kill Berry if he could get hold of him. 
presents. Hhis is ^%fee^^^ndenson s 
first appearlce in New Brunswick since 
1872, his faRfly having just arrived from 
St. John’s, ■ewfoundland, where he has 
closed a sucwsful season of eix weeks.
PopulaV pricSF will prevail and the over- 

is at 8 o’clock Wednesday evening.

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY we will sell regu
lar 6")C. and .75c. pair Corsets for 45c. pair. 

Among the lot you will find the latest shapes
in white or drab.

very
6 largely attended, 

was in the chair.
After the regular business was transact

ed a communication from Rev. Prof. 
Andrews of Mount Allison University, 
was read in regard to the using of views of 
■the college in educational meetings of the 
Methodist church in this city. It was de
cided that the views be shown sometime 
during -the winter.

The reports of the churches from two 
weeks back were read, there being 
meeting last week.

All present at this morning s meeting 
were pleased to see Rev. John A. Clark 
of Carleton present, as he has been con
fined to his home by illness for some 
time.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13.—Eastern states 
and northern New York: Fail-on '«J"*; 
rain and colder in the interior tonight. 
Tuesday. rain and colder, fresh west to 
northwest winds.

f. v_

nection 
pulpits.

Rev. A. B. Cohoe preached in Frederic
ton yesterday for ‘the Rev. Mr. McDon
ald. . .

Rev. A. J. Prosser reported hia visit 
to Nova Scotia. He preached m the 
United Baptist church at Chegoggin (N. 
S.) Sunday, November 5. He reporter that 
the churches in Nova Scotia are voting 
on the basis of Union, as they have op
portunity. The general impression is that 
it will be consummated August next.

Rev. Mr. McDonald, now retired, told 
the conference that he had. been preach- 
ing for over fifty years.

Rev. A. B. Cbhoe suggested 
conference take into serious consideration 
the re-adjustment of the churches in the 
south end. He accordingly made the 
tion to the effect that in the opinion ot 
the conference a re-adjustment of the 
churches in the south end of the city lj 
desirable, and they therefore recommend 
that the pastors of the south end churches 

the matter into consideration. I ms 
seconded and earned with

r

Local News iG THIS SAÉE FOR TWO DAYS ONLY.I|

\
I. CHESTER. BROWN, 32 $ 36 King Square.. no

Geo V. Cooke, of Dunlop, Cooke & Co., 
Boston at noon today.returned from

?■;Box Superba Shoe Poltih 10c. and Child
ren's Scribbler free. R. J- Cox, Sydney

attention of the proper authorities 
is called to a flow of water across the side- 
walk at the head of Harnsoa street.

tj» Some Real Bargains *The

NATHAN WAS 
NOT INDICTED

that this

service examinations will be 
in the .post-office building,The civil 

held tomorrow 
by Inspector W. S. Garter.

mo- They will make a warmfor $4.75. 
coat or cape for winter.

Six pieces fine Fancy Flannels fiVr 

Blouses, were 85c. yard, now 45c. Thy 

colors are navy, green, cardinal, fawn and

Three remnants of Heavy Reversible 

doth, 2J yards in each, nice soft finish, 

fawn with blue plaid back, navy with red 

plaid back, black with black and white 

Maid back. These goods were $3.85 per yd. 

You can now buy the remnant, 2J yards,

One piece of Fawn Beaver doth, was 

$1.50 per yard, now 99c.

One piece Cardinal Beaver doth, pretty 

Shade, was $1.50, now 99c.

Four ends of Heavy Rough doth, navy 

and Mack, were $1.55 yard, now $1.00.

BOSTON, Novi 13—Morris Nathan, who 
was arrested two weeks ago today lin Pitts
burg in connection with the death in this 
city of Susanna Geary, the Cambridge, 
Mass., chorus girl, was given his freedom 
in the municipal court today when his 
case came up. The reason for thte action 
was that the grand jury had failed to 
find any indictment against him. 
soon as Nathan was freed he was served 
with a subpoena to appear before the 
supreme court at the trial of the persons 
who have been indicted as one of the 
important witnesses.

i for table jellies. Get 
Lipton’sandThis is the season 

them at McElwaine, grocer. 
McLaren's, all flavors.; '-v

takeIt is understood that the persons who

d-,-K.X"S’.,5rV,,-2LS motion was 
unanimity.

The report of tbe programme
read by the Rev. P. J. Stack-

grey

commit-last

W —Artec was 
house and agreed upon.

The Rev. F. E. BMiop of Fairville read 
a paper on Edward Irving and the Apos
tolic Church* It proved to be a most in
structive subject* and was well worthy the 
careful consideration of the conference. 
He was heartily., thanked by the brethren.

The meeting adjourned with prayer.

ROBT. STRAIN ® CO’S.. 27 and 29 Charlotte St
OVERCOATS. OVERCOATS?

?
ton.

A dead cat lies, in the gutter at the 
of Waterloo and Paddock streets, 

to the health of the citizens hv- YORK THEATRE—-eerner 
a menace 
ing in the locality.■

w. S. HARKINS TO RETURNMany a scholar is dull because of some 
defect of vision. Don’t neglect your chil- 

Consnlt D. Boyaner, gradu- For the weak commencing Monday Nov.
will We are now showing a large stock of Men’s, Youths and Boys’ Overcoats 

in all the latest styles and patterns. Here are a few of our prices:-
. . $5.00

dren’s eyes, 
ate optician, 651 Main street. 20th, the W. 6. Harkins company 

appear at the Opera House and this will 
be welcome news to theatre goers. During 
the engagement three of the latest Nenv 
York successes will be produced, aud as 

all new to* St. John, this fact 
The com-

-

Aberdeen hotel:-A. C. Wright, Mon-

H. E. Seal», Dorchester; Jack Davis, 
E. Hall, Moncton. i

The girls of St. Luke's and Main street 
Baptist churches played a game’, of ‘basket 
ball Saturday evening in the hall ot the 
Main street Baptist church, the former 
winning by a score of 15 to 8.

St David’s Bearer Corps will meet at 
eight o’clock this evening. Every member 
is requested to attend as this drill wall be 
last drill previous to the appointment ot 
officers and onn-cammdssioned officers.

George Vraom, the twelve-year-old lad 
m-lio accidentally shot himself at Belletele 
about a fortnight ago, arrived by the 
steamer Beatrice E. Waring this morning 
and was taken to the general public hoB- 
pitaL

Macaulay Bros. & Co. will tomorrow 
(Tuesday) morning put on sale “P"®1”8 
of 500 fine Irish tablecloths, and -00 doz. 
napkins, all with slight imperfection in 
weaving. Great bargains will be secured 
by those who attend early.

----------- ---------------
- The committee which has to deal with 
the house on North St. which was report
ed as being in an unsafe condition did not 
meet this morning owing to the absence 
of Recorder Skinner who is in Frederic

ton.

;
Youths’ Fancy Stripe Overcoats,
Youths’ Grey Frieze 
Boys’ Fancy Stripe 
Boys’ Frieze Cloth 
Boys’ Tweed “

Underwear for Men and Boys in all the Best Makes.
Special Notice—Men’s Fine Full Dress Suits, the latest London style, price $16-00, at

. . $6.ooMen’s Fancy Stripe Qvercoats> . .

Men’s Melton Cloth 
Men’s Beaver 
Men’s Extra Fancy Stripe Overcoats, . .
Men’s Grey Frieze Cloth

gers,
ton;

; »they are
will be appreciated by patrons.

have played to very big bum ness tor 
two weeks in Halifax, Having

6.008.oo
5.00pany

the past - . . - .
several S. R. O. houses and at last Iratur- 
daVs matinee hundreds were turned

10.00

12.00
9.00

6.oo
3-75*COUNTY COURT away.

Before Judge Forbes in the county 
court this morning Stephen Gochy and 
Walter G, Stevens were tried under the 
Speedy Trials Act. D. Mullin,-K. L., ap
peared for Stevens and E. S. Ritchie for 
Gochy. ,

In the first case Gochy was charged with 
having committed an aggravated assault 
upon the person of Mr. and Mrs. John Amalg Copper.. .
Lockhart, and their daughter, at Mispec. sügîr'ltfV'..
It will be remembered that armed. wi^h Am Smelt & Rtg 
a warrant for the arrest of Gochy and one Am Car Foundry .
Maher the police went to Mispec, but the ^™h'y°"llen " " 
birds had flown. On October 25, however, Atchison, pfd .. ..
Deputy Chief Jenkins arrested Gochy on Am Locomotive .............
Water street. After a preliminary exam- Brook KpaTrat .. ” 
ination before Judge Ritchie, the prisoner che5a & Ohio’ ■■ 52Vè
was sent up for trial. This morning the Canadian Pacific 
evidence for the defence was taken, and Cfiic^o fc Alton .. 
by it Gochy was accused of committing an cote F & Iron".." 
aggravated assault. He, however, took Consolidated Gas ..
the stand and denied striking the com- Colorado Southern.........
plainants. Judge Forbes adjudged him Eri? E ecmc ,C° 
guilty but allowed him to go on suspend- Erie, first pfd .. 
ed sentence, the condition being that he; Erie, second pfd 
will not return to Mispec, but instead go Central..
to his home in Chatham. Kansas fc Texas, pfd .. 68

The second case was against Walter G. Louisville & Nash .. ••*£?? 
Stevens, who was arrested on November Manhattan .. .. ••
8 bv Detective Killen. After a prelimin- Mexican central............. 22%

Articles have been opened at the office ary examination the defendant, who was Missouri Pacific...............
of the U. S. shipping commissioner, Port-] charged with, having $2», the prop- ™
land, Me., for the schooner Childe Har- erty of a sailor named Mm. McAllister, North West..............
old, from Portland to Windsor, N. S.. and was sent up for trial. Before the conclu- ont & Western ..
back to a port of discharge in the United skm of the prchmmary examin itmn De Pacific Mai,
States foctive Ivdlen had recovered $17 ot the per cent /_

money. uStevens admitt-ed taking the mon- Reading....................
ev, but said that he had intended to pay Republic Steel .. - 
it back. This morning before Judge ..
Forbes the prisoner said that it was not Rock Island ..
his intention to steal but lie had taken st Paul .. ............
the money from McAlliser who waaffi-unk ** pia';. ’
at the time for Rale keeping and having southern Pacific ..
™n1 s(yme of it lie had the rest in Ins Northern Pacific ..Orthop until he could pay it all back. National^ - ;

Stevens was allowed to go on his own Ttnn c & jron .. 
recognizance. ; Texas P.cMo ..

! U S Rubber....................... gj»
S Steel............................ -Jfg

ü S Steel, pfd ............. 101%
Wabash................

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET
•si AON ‘-topuoK 
Chicago Market 

Cotton Market. 
Banker and Broker. The Globe Clothing House, 1 & 9 Foot of King St.___ Report and New York

Furnished by D. C. Clinch,ture

Monday, Nov. 13. 
Saturday’s Today’s 

Closing Open’g

DIED IN TRURO
Noon

7S%
11614
137%
13814

TRURO, N.S., Nov. 13 — (Special) — 
Mrs. Blanchard, wife of C. M. Blanchard, 
dry goods merchant, and daughter of the 
late Hon. Chas. Dickie of Canning, died 
today after a lengthy illness from inter- 
nal trouble.

798V
116

..138% 137

..139% 139% f Delaware and Kid- 42,500 Barrels Choice Snowflake, 
ney Potatoes; Turnips, Carrots, Beets and Parsnips, at 
York Point Slip, Saturday.

874438%. 39
37%39% 39%
82%82%.... 83%

102%103
♦

G. F. Copewell and A. W. C. Williams 
of the Copewell Nail Co. of Hartford, and 
Stanley Elkin arrived in the ciltv today 
on the Atlantic express. They are here 
to attend a meeting of the directors of 
the Maritime Nail Works in which the 
Cone well Co. recently acquired a control L 
ing interest. They will return home to
morrow.

- 562-564 Main Street.73%74% ROBERTSON ® CO.109%109% )
51%51%

169%
33

169%171 :333
2020%20%
41%i-243%

WARM UNDERWEAR FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.3 701S1
!

: : i2185V
un<lervv€ar is in demand. This store is the place where the best .46% 46%47% makesC™i'hrtoui'<|WiA,Vf‘—^ eto&kn the smallwt to the lor. eat. You .till find in tide otock el "edit

MEN AND BOYS 0
Men’s Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers 

50 and 75c. a garment.
Men’s Plain Scotch ICnit, .do 50, 75,

<61 v) $1 25 $1.35 and $1.50 a garment. 
s Penman's Unshrinkable Ribbed Shirts 
and Drawers, 75c. a garment.

79%si)» %
71 71

C. P. R. terminal agent,. James R. Gil
liland, West Side, stated that thirty-five 

of wheat arrived this morning from

175 178(4
wear34% 34 V4

cars
the west, also that another large wheat 
train is at Fairville.

146%
163%
114%

147% Boys’ Plain Knit Shirts and D 
25c. to 50c. a garment.

Stanfield’s Unshrinkable Shirts and 
Drawers $1.00 and $1.25 a garment.

Red Woolen Shirts and Drawers, 70 and 
80c. a

> 116+■ :sf
22%
97%

The Furness steamship Gulf of Ancud 
Capt. Foxworthy arrived at U 
this morning from London via Halifax 
with a large general cargo. Tne steamer 
will sail for Halifax as soon as she is dis 
charged for a large cargo of apples which 
await her there.

t97
garment.

Boys’ Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers, 
25c. to 50c. a garment.

Boys’ Unshrinkable Ribbed Shirts and 
Drawers, 50c. to 75c. a garment.

84% Si Si
"..149 
.. -.216 

. .. 52%

147%148%

52%
45%

213
51%
45% for. women and children.j£? JZ?

Women’s Undervests, 25, 30, 35, 40, 50, 
55. 75, and 85c each- 

Women’s Underdrawers, 2o, 30, 3a, 40, 
50, 55, 75, S5c. each.

100%
134%

. .102% 
...139% 
.. 24% 
.. 74% 
..139%

Childrens’ Undervests 18 to 55c. each. 
Childrens’ Drawers, 20 to 55c. each. 
Misses’ Flannelette Night Dresses, 55 to 

70c. each.

Women’s Knit Corset Covers, 25 and 
35c. each.

Women’s Flannelette Night Dresses, 50, 
70, 90, $1.10 and $1.25. each.

137%
21

7874- Engineer F. A. Barbour arrived today 
from Boston. He went at once to city hall W. has both been chartered to load pitch : 
where he had a conference with Mayor ii;ne lumber from tlie Gulf to San Domin- 
Wihite. Neither the mayor or Engineer go at $5, and back to New York with 
Barbour would say what was talked of, sugar at $3. 
but it is supposed that the resignation of 
Resident Engineer Hunter was under dis- 
cusyton.

British schooners Advent and Hartuey 137%
27%

173(4

138(4
27%

173%
.."mît

33%33%34% Successor tos. W. McMACKIN97%
66%67%67%

9 SHARP S McMACKIN,19!196(4
48 ■n

114

..197%

.. 50 46%NEW YORK, Nov. 13—The steamship 
Graf Waldcmee which went aground (Sat
urday in the Upper Bay while outward 

Til the police court this morning Scott E. bound for Hamburg iras floated shortly 
Morrell applied to have the Barbour vs. before 8 o’clock this morning. She mid »wn niPinMA I 7-
Thnimison forgery case, postponed until apparently sustained no damage. OBTAINED POSITION AND DIPLO A ^ U
Mondav next. D. Muffin, Q. C., on lie-!—----------------—----------------------------- ~ " Xli«« Mir-' H Davidson, of Sus-ex, who
half of the defence, resisted the applies-j CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS! ,v*s ie;ent]y .elected by the Situation Wabash, lfld^ ...................... ..
tion. stating that his instructions were : ----------------------------------------------------------- ,----- . j Department of the Currie Business V in- Tota, sales iu New York Saturday, 467,900
to liave the case come on no later than txjanTED — AN EXPICRIFINCED COOK ' , the position of 8ten- shares.

Mr Aforrell explained that ! VV and housemaid. Apply any evening be- ; vcisitj, Ltd., to nil 1 SnI.:nffsSffl- and he would be engaged in j ^ \ ^‘''tLi^^'had^ubm^ oblainto

tor'l'e wonl/clie upTn Frid^l ^OR SALE - CHEAP SECOND-ILAND a leave of absence from her employers orij Dee Corn^.. .. ;; 

that-the case wo U _ , U, Thoinn- ^ centre-board boat, seventeen loot bottom. Saturday last for Lie purpose of taking, ^ 0a-, .. ..
next at two o dock. Bail for Mr. momp j App,y F. c„ rimes office. n-n-tf > exa,mination. which .-lie passed. May Corn .. .
son was renewec. —— _ ^ LARGB FURnis-HBD ROOM : SUcesifuily and received lier diploma. ^ oat»?. ..."
COMMON SENSE ARGUMENT | a ddressc* *cbntr ak " * «“Ô1.7 MONEY

the binding d^e1 of the ^ement made i TWFNTY PER CENT. Dom Iron & Steei .. -21
with the Currie Business University, Lim------------------------------------------------------- • 1 "LnJ 1 * Don I ü S, pfd ..
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